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**£*• *■ M»a. »*■ ****7 the Stole by 
■W»0 MS be adda that tha State 
Htfttieae aatuta to ha alaatad aa M 
■ tBat November will cose, 11 the 
ftahdtoaat tagltoraMM of aagrora to 

«S aad vota. Horrab Cor tha eld 
Worth Mate forever I 

■aeaggaggi 
-^BO^ fB«m. 

Tha ragtotanttoo la Immenae-evar 
4,00a t brumal gain* appear to 8o- 
pabtiaea ragiatcatioo, orach of tfato 
probaUj, alaaoot oortalnly, Iraoduloet 
aagtafiallie at aogtaoa. Tbacaeaaha 
aa dtayuUag that a grave danger 

aoapla hare tha laaaabateo thorn of 
free ottvar aad free 

%} 
__. 

o« Mag 
•Me to wle «v«n wllbaal the Fopoltata. 
Utter work, Doaeontaooo win the 
dtp. It to toe lata to Bhaltoaga. bat 
it la aot baotaba to anaat oo •toe' 
Man day enary nett who eamsiita 
tha Atony •« voting Ulcfolly. For 
•Mb a crime tba penalty la fro* 
hwata Sya yarn la tba paaltaaUary. 
Wat tftbay work froto thiadayoa aad 

•apaat to tower thataralm with glory. 
Of tha A000 ragMaaad rotor Bryan 
and Doeghtoa win toad with from 
M*0 to M» aad the Stata aad 
m^Mp Mehot adW ha a good aaooad. 

Dmmada; the aaaray to on the 
ML 

•aa that avery raaeof yoa fiwai now 

ahtNlbegelagdowaof theaaa anatom 
Moa dap la hi the thickwt of tha 

Aad raay rtotory arwwn tha bravaar 1 
Dost ha (Seat'd by BapaMloaa 

kMMa. FoUowtag the adrlaa of Btolao 
«* «**. **«*•*■ emytblag.” 

It MM Maaaal pi III toga the atttooao 
af thta town aad aoraMaaity win km 
la MMa (Tbaraday) mgfat of haarlag 
W*iMt-Bl Utona, tha prlaaa of Worth 

} 1 

BH 

■HH&2 

nimii arniT! 
WWt iota tb* iiwiiff 

Uaten aarator |r < f>v 
at will twiM) «. 

boaaea dtateta In order to gal 1C 
to tba tUt dtebtat Han. W. H. 

Howwml Bar. ft. L. Mtaincto 
<WXM forth* 8aoataan tha Da**. 
dttUatiahak Mr.Baltowto agp.nant 
*»*r. if. WakedaMaa extmarfy 
Wttar Potato* at ChMwaB count). 
Ptalaodtog to ba tor altar, Wakahld 
hat finaiaa lilted at rmnklathypoathy. 
Ha rafoaad to hpn agiaamat to 
Mtatorno gate hag tor Baaatir, and 
Battaa Uwa Mdahla a# to public 
■an In tba Laaotr fa*: 

ntttad "to^^VruSSr kMba'fw 
fuaad to alga U: 

Watfca aadaraianad aaodidataa tor a 
Mt to tha oaxt State Senate bum tba 
Pto Dltortat af lforth Carolina, bara- 

P*»tota acraatoaa, It rlaated. to, oo- 
fty dtMdiawk rate tor Mara 
ftltetort, nor any athar gold-bog for 
VMted Stetea Saoater, aor tor aay^aaa who «**a anhatand oa a altar plat. 
tom, aarwba did not rote ter WtoJ. 

_ft. 1* Pattot. 
lmair, V. C., Oak €. 1889. 
OCeonaaBteiatatedtoalgalk Tha 

>>ntUty at aaoaatD to tbair bcaaaa la 

at aaatog tba rnallty at tt. 

«T *» TTl in WAT. 

Tew Teak total 
I nm back to Now York tw won 

Unw a third of tho oootfnoot to ngto- ** *7. to* aad to hoar Gonrnor 
AMnMt waka 1a Cooper Ualon tto 
OPanh ta wkieh to aat forth what, hi 
«sywlod. lottoam important* tto 

..Tto gaoMtanttatjcnota wa how UwUpeefereeyfrleafl tan yet wot. 
aad tho go wt too repeated la ell I hen 
•• J** eeopportuolty to (bums et 
tattopdooflottonltnod awaiting 

“Whet da yoo really think wBl to 
ttoowtaonaoflto atothwr* 

•PlMaa dlCera from that wkleh has el- 
ready tom atprmeed te the latter* that 
ton reeaatly baea g-[Tel to wa 
to Use Jtomal frow tto place* ween 
Itay tan boon written only tattle; 

•Ulcttnn to tto Jemal ton shown, 
ttat Bryan will oorrr tto dtttoe Uwt 
ton bean considered doabtfnl la the 

toatgHnet, aad wiUboeleatad to tto 

I tan eo ability to aaa la the future. 
and aw llsbls to att tto wtatokoa of 

ifflil Uri* n*to 
what win bo, forwed after ttn weeks 
of as dfltgeot. cautions and dispaaaloa 
■toaflootaal aw eapaMa of to dto 
JS7** tffod “d Mnagth of tto 
tides of political opinleo bow running 
la that part of tto eeuatry. 

TMa was not my Srat opinion—ou 
tto eoatrary. It at 6nt seemed to we 
UmS McKinley, not Bryan, would 
eany tto on Ural wnt; but it 1* tto 
■stand eooTlotloo with which I came 
to** to Now York. Aod that tto 
tide Is dally aatUag won strongly toward Bryan, I am eooelnoad. 

Hxmt Gnoses. 

oasmciwa in (wre mmuxah 
rnnuTAiun. 

Wee. nth. 
▲ few days ago wo called attention 

to tto canned resignation of Mr 
Hood, the deck aad etorekonor of tto 
Camoock Coal Cocnpeoy, in Ctottaw 
oowaty, foe tto sole ramoa that be 
would not agmo to deasrt tto Dean* 
into party and ncefor McKinley. IW tto hoaor of North Carolina it 
way to mid ttat It was not a North 
Card hi lan who wielded tto cadge] of 
•oaniao than, tot» haanlwaM. 

A few day* men Mr. Job., Brroh*nU, 
tto loool manager «f . lumber win, at 
DeMttmBc, la Caldwell oouuty. which 
la owned by a Pennsylvania lyodlcate, 
ms discharged, booaoeo to we* a 
Dim* wet eepportlng Ww. J. Bryan, 
rbo pnaidw* of the ooaipoay who 
liwharwd Mai (towed hie aalaaa 
■galipri tto Democrat ( and Me la term 

MeKleley by brioglng with bios 

stow mode eery oCenein (peiebM to 
Ito negroes and told them they must 
tok to tta North aod do whet ttair 
tamtam friends told them to do. 
Ttat hind of tori new wight work lu 

Mae nerthwe of Peaoaytnolo, when 
■MM of tto working woo are held la 
i nodes of bondage bat little removed 
taw serfdom, tat H will am work lo 
Ifertt Carolina, where woo put ■ 

rtdtar eetlmato on ttair manhood, and 
ttan they wM rrent ooab arrogant md tytaojuoal dfotoMoe. 

X5WIE* «H» DEAR 
tiisurmra;::. wcswii o?n 
■*• *a* km tm nuitw kaeti* »»r 

M (Mu In • 

Atlanta, Ga.. Got. as.—Hoo«r- 
*M* Cbarlaa Frederick Cihp. Spanker 
ol tba Fifty-Ant and tba Fifty aacand 
Cnagrmaia, Mil Holman* Sanita- 
rium bar* ak 1 rid o'clock tbit attar- 
noon. A paroxyaa at pnln In tba heart 
warded bia death, tba paroxyaa pro- 
bahlf iwantllng (mu rnptare of tba 
Mart, ae tba mult of fatty dageoara 
XtQtL 

dodge (Map enaw to AUanu alx 

kwtoyfcr troauaaalk. Hewaathaa 

Jtri*l tbrar, atiekfid* developed at 
b» home la Aaaariaaa. Ho apaat 
Joan. Jnly nod apart of Augaat ia the 
aoaatalna of Korth Carolina nod Tao- 
maaa. Hie rotnra to alddia Oeorgia during tba my boUaat period of tba 
aaaaaar developed tba fam. After a 
wank*a treatment by Dr*. Holaaonod 
Daria, the lam dUeypoared aid tba 
Jadga Improved alowiy. Last weak ba 
waa out driving aomaltlmoe and ba 
»“ fitting otroafer uaU Sunday eifbt when ba waa attacked wltL 
•mwtaaaa of bin otd trouble, ooeo- 
•kk Dr. J. a Todd waeeaund in 
and on Taeadny tba ooaaaaUon of tba 
leaM bed disappeared but tba patient 
waaaoweak that Mia. Crieu tale- 
grapbad for bar obOdraa, nod all eaaae 
tba next day. On Wednesday and 
fMaday JataCrtwt ooodltlon lm- 
{need, but be teealvcd a# oallara. 
Hk family waa hopeful until 10 o'atook 
laid night, whan ha had a paroxyaa of 
pala near tba heart. At aridalght thoaa waa an or her paraxvam and they eoatlanrd at lafaTvaia aft through tba 
Might aad forenoon. Ha auCared in- 
tenaa pala, hat waa oanaaona ap to 

At 1:90 hla too, Chariaa 
r • Jr-’ hla younger bcotliar 
■“* *"?**• kdktaaroaa tba atreat to 
£• hotel tor loach, Mra. Crimp remain- 
teg wUb bar haaboad. At 1:40 the 

aa 

Jaatio time to get tome 
i of recMmlUoD. 

Jadga Crisp AM not spa*, dying withla An mlcatu a( the Lot attack. 
All of bU children ware with hla, and 
although they bad barn warned by tha 
Pfcytfolaoa that death might oomat 
«nj moaeot, whea It dkTcoae It waa 
tragic la Its mflsnaam 

Governor Atkinson was hla last via- 
tor. having called on dnaday, when ha 
and tha ledge ofeatted for an hour on 
oorreol topkm. Judge Crisp waa keen- 
ly Interacted la politics until tbe lut. 
Hsofpoud fasten with the Poputtoti and charged Governor AlUoeoa to d» 
feat It If h« possibly could to Georgia. Criap wa one of the leaden 
of the direr asveaeat In Georgia, sad 
uB that lama the State overwhelmingly Indorsed him for tbe United 8tntef 
Seeate to which be would have been 
CWCted unanimously by the Legislature. There would have been practically do 
opmittoa to bla ter tbe Senate. Hit 
d»*u' «* tela time ooaplieaus matters 
nod wUI lead to a bitter Bgbt tot tbe 
mMtonhlp. Perhaps other ofloa wilt 
be involved, too. Judge Crisp declined 
to eoeteet tor re-nomination to tbs Hotma 

The announcement of .lodge Crleo’i 
AfOh telegraphed to Speaker 
Theau B. Baed. of Portland. Me. nod 
te tbe wgasUtenu of tbs House 
of BeprseieteUvsc. H being customary 
to notify thou oOcers of the death of 
any members of tbe House daring re 
wee ip order that tbe proper ooeerse- 
•torwl «cort may be appointed. Up to 
a lata beer to-night no respoua had 
twa received from Other of them gen- ttetaea- Many telegrams of sympathy 
were received by Mrs. Crisp to-night ftwm prominent persons. Secretary Laroout was oos of tha first to send a 

wnkntaro Chroma* 
Lianey is at bU old trick, of -which 

he to an expert. He to dodging DnogtiVn at every opportunity. He 
baa left Hrogbton again and to now la 

SKIS’"* up a crowd tor 

Tbdereeisw Pecans.see. 

Oa yateedayto mail we got a totter, Ptetaarked at Bloooefleld X J. and on 

22: 
srifbiSusiv. ~-~k- 

■■nrnti nd Me 
Daw KM.) dm 

TM policy whteb bee broogbt dlaee- 
tcr cpoo iDMf railway* cad be* robbed 
■ eery large number of stock bolder* for the benefit of bond JobbwrVaoTI 

Tfc* fooebt 
gtB?dli:!I •H*0* "blob would bore 
■datalaed ctl tbe grant railway aye- tema to preepertty. Tboee wta tan 

JtowoyjwWwp* eaa thank tbe 

sy«^fega,ps,M>- 

EtSESjsyQS iSTu’S SJ£3r.“J»'-K 
•• often. 

'‘“•Moilitda" for retrrtare anew 
fe*"*.t,-*L’>t<> Caiolloa iwlttlea, ..4 

WASggaigj c» 

by^rblab IrttaTr^r ****** 4w>’ 
oemoe oft tbe BepeWleae State Ueket 

Mtbe^td^to^M^.eng the 

Hal Ayer, tbe PepofIM oem!*^ to 

that^atow. gtoe HaJUlafrb a Mr 

JJj^bUkSjmm £ £?2 
ttaMkg jSSr*4"-*^ 

HATING LIGHT. 
Hou. C. 3. Wtum'i letter to the ^oplt. 

According to the custom esteemed for Its 
usefulness, as well as its antiquity In North 
Carolina, I desired to meet my opponent, Mr. 
Russell, in Joint debate upon all the questions in 
this campaign, but he rejected my challenge 
and declined to stand up In the field with me 
before the people. 

For every one that doeth evil hateth the 
light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds 
should be reproved (laid bare.)-John 3, 20. 

BRYAN ON TRUSTS. 
The trust* of the country, with their representatives, are 

• collecting tribote from the people and they call us disturber* of 
the peace and anarchist*. 

I am oppated to trust*. A* an executive, I shall use what 
power I have to drive every trust out of existence. 

If present law* are not sufficient to meet this evil, I, if 
elected, will reoommend such laws as will. 

If the constitution of the United States is so construed as to 
peevent any interference with the operation of the trust, I shall 
recommend such amendment to the constitution as will permit 
the punishment of these men. 

DOUGHTON ANSWERS; UNNEY IS DUMB. 
fw U» mart Wn.M.iu saw (Popalkn. One m. 

Here are the questions we submitted'to Messrs. Dough ton 
and Liaaey when here. Mr. Do ugh ton answered them cheer- 
fhlly. Mr. Linney refused to answer at all; seemed to think it 
was nooe of the people's business. 

j. Does your platform propose to annul the power of 
national banks to issue money ? 

[Doughtoa nys, 
YES. 

Linncy 
DON’T ANSWBR. 

a. If elected do you pledge yourself to vote for the beat 
double standard candidate is the race for speaker of the lower 
house of Congress > 

Doughton says, 
yes. 

Linney 
DON’T ANSWER. 

3. If elected, do you promise to tue your best efforts to 
have enacted into law the demands of your platform, or will you 
oppose these and advocate what you individually think best ? 

Doughton says, 
YES. 

Lianey 
DON’T ANSWER. 

u you uutut this district should send a silver congressman 
cast your vote for R. A.. Doughton, but if yon want a gold 
standard supporter then vote for Linney. 

THIS flAN IS AGAINST TRUSTS. 
W. J. OrjMM. »l Ttoawj Malt 

If I am elected as the chief executive I shall use all the 
power I have to drive every trust in this country out of existence 
as quickly as poseiblc. 

WHAT THE CANDIDATES REPRESENT. 
*r»B KM witmlnrton M«mn«l.T. 

MCKINLEY. 
McKinley represents men and principles that will make it 

impossible for the sincere believers in bimetallism in his own 

party ever to relieve the situation. He represents favoritism to 
the few at the expense of the many in all things. Protection to 
the large concerns and destruction to all others; the chimera of 
international bimetallism which is bat a false face of gold 
monometallism. 

McKinley represents increased taxation. 
Finally, McKinley stands for monopoly, favoritism, in- 

creased indebtedness or increased taxation, the domination of a 

foreign and native plutocracy and the oppression of producers. 
BRYAN. 

Bryan represents men who are sincere in their intentions to 
bring about a change in our financial condition and who if he is 
elected will uphold his hands in this. 

Bryan represents more money in the hands of the people to 
pay taxes and not more taxes to pay increased indebtedness. 

Bryan stands for the existence of government for and by the 
people, the relief of the producers. The growth of real wealth 
and opposed to artificial wealth and for American independence. 

0 - JM 
Eonot*—I hnuimUi 

MMdp far Consumption. By lt» timely «• 
thousand* of hopdn* cue* larva bow* aliwuly 
rrruanaiHy oared, la proof-posttht* mi I 
of Hi power Oat I comfirr it my doty to 
xW two totsia frrt to those of yotir reader* 
who htva CowampHa^-nroaf, BroncfaU or 
Lung TVcoble, V buy vil wrtW ma (Mr 
aprnwra powmcf loirns. 
t.AWon,Ee,MiMrtiuinrte 

11 NEW MARKET. 
I will move la(o avy 

Now llrksk Markat 
aaat watk, joat aw* 
of Baokta A An4an* 
libory rtabl*. 

W. N. DAVIS. 
PRon 90. 

I 

Land Sale. 

Notice. 

“We Will Net &e Caught Asleep." > 

Cu;k'«! (’«]>**►• 1 
All.t bi .i.liif luo ulfxi in Hi- lub *wic in m-n cape driHTTnm, w* 

*uo*’“M •* 10 r rl labi ,. our ilrp> i. i.wk. Tin cape man *iUil«d o >uejr and 
Z* *«-rr ilfWr chpm., MioonjUMHlj, > hiimI o-ncyl. n was made In prloe to u*. X-*r ihimH) will is- Kivrii Hir sityjiiinir- )(f ilnrae Mn-unly tow prior*. We Bluet 

EC I lit' 

A*appy • lit> Lady 
WHO bu a okpi< to bu> >nl wf l.-.k r.w ibrre lunutle* nrxt wmk. Have 
ali«*riy Wi, Uxymt lImp war dngs >»r V>*r price* chi J**n. and Cone t* ai»d 
|ft V*i***' a<* r^lui ti Ikmbs fro® ihopping uud oot y lilt cur store snd not •e# our goods and shoo think you bars made gnoo trades. 

Header, Hug Not 
S?i-K*llSi00 T®ur tZ!art- ®° ™'k* »•><• procure tbw naoy barfelu wbkb we Duke every day. No trouble to ahow yoode. 

A. C. Williamson. 
~ 

■ 

~ 

HERE IB 

SOMETHING TO LOOK AT! 
Cloaks! Cloaks ! Cloaks ! 

W,y nowaiaUox « apoMl Ortv, in Cloaks. Umlkm, mo oar lln. Bofor* mains 

Print*! Prints ! Prints ! 
Xot* thMtOOS)wi* oC MmOhx Wmbtogtnn and ocher ftiandstd Prints at 8K wM p*r yard 

Shoe Sense Kl>0* «<* **»o pn« 

Dress Goods. wS,«5yrfcM<’'lo"'otal‘,,,u ’""’■''"e" 

Clothing and Hats. 
If you wUh lo Bur, oom. sod u. na lew. Wa.r, In tae Humor to nr* rat s 

Xoxt dour MX. K. Curry * on Writs (More. fBiml M. 

HOLLAND Sc ROBINSON. 

HcDILL, PRESSLY & COMPANY. 
\V, wtah to announce that we era now randy to serve the public and that wa have a atare fall of 

New and Attractive Goods. 
Wa triad to bur omly xtm bat and art atdo to supply you with ibe beat foods for tba load taount of aoasr. Uor Maa of 

Dry Goods and Notions 
to complete and Um prloe. are dotrm to ault tho tUnaa. 

Shoes! Shoes ! 
Wtutu (prctoLitr of iltoM. lath* shot Uno ve are onto toasts anjr oe* bet* In qaaiitr and prtoa. 

qqj. Groceries 
are all sold a* ehaap aa any and aaa ten Uoa. 

Notions. 
W* akn bare a ale* linear Idea. TUmmlaaa aad Vdvetaloairira tba ittttt pan of this or the am of out wmk. Call an) axaaUaaour Moafc. 

«W WU P1UTU QOOLW AMTWRBU IN TOWN. 

^t»PTTaTd. PRESSliY <3c OO- 

THE NEW 
” 

FURNITURE 
STORE, 

McElroy & Allen, Proprietors. 
You are cordially invited to inspect 

our elegant stock of Furniture at our 
store in the Falls Block in Gastonia. 
We shall take pleasure in showing you 
our goods, quoting prices, and answer- 
ing questions relating to furniture. 

SUITS. 
We have bedroom anlt* from 012. GO up. 

CHAIRS. 
Diolna chair*, arm chain, rocking chair*, easy chairs, children’* chain at prices that will plea** 

MATTRESSES. 
We have the spiral spring, the woven wire, and the slat mounted. All good values and at^ow prices. 

OTHER GOODS. 
We cannot uame our fall line tiere. We liave Side-board*, Hat- racks. Table*, Loangea, Crib*. Children *a Carriages, Hedatead*. Wash ■land*. Bureau* and ao on. Coma to aa* ns before buying anything in 

nnr lisa. 

McELROY and ALLEN, 
The Hew Furniture Men. 

HALF RATES 
ON PHOTOGRAPHS! 

Until further notice BEARD will 
make flrat-elaae ptotce at ooe-balf 
regular price. 

A* follows: 

CaMmo, Pit Dm. $1.51 
Carts, “ 1.00 

Otter Slias ti Proportion. 
Bat theee are CASH PRICIrt. 

Bring the awer with you. And 
don't forget that t do FRAMING 

-PLACE.— 
Hew Gallery OppoeUe First Netlooel 

l B. BEARD, Ptetfraphtr. 
Executor’s Notice. 

wt aar eg —latest rear. 
or <Ma dm loo will be ptaeS la bar thereof. 

J. In. uoeator. 
TMrWed hr of SirmW/liH 
_ _»«Mlk 
VAXATMX r*> rvauo MAM. 

2* 2*4 VoUftof Ontion Oowdy: 

TAX NOTICE 
Owing to the Mr)/ colton crop I will 

expect early tax-paying. 
1 will meet the tax-payers of (fasten 

ooanty for the porpoM of collecting 
**«• f»r 7*u WM, Inoltiding these that bare not paid taxra for the 

year 1806, which MUST be paid at 
once. TiMM meet meat tbs following places and dates: 

W7-0?-' 
^wlaUlaaMt'a 

Tbs County Candidates am 
twbe with mo on this round. 

All tax-poyan that allowed tlwlr 
mclpta for tna row IMS logo into the 
banda of the Deputies, are notified 
that after this round tboir raoeipte for the year IMS will ha placed to the 
hand* of too Deputise, tor enOeoUon. 

Reapoatfnlly, 
A. K. Loptih, Hherltt. 

rwwiaaiai 
Haring reeel red lieenar M a pras 

tMag pbyalelao, 1 taka this method o 
atterfag mr profaaaianal atrrtora to toe 
pobile. ror too meant my ogtee will 
be at Tomaae** drag store (Phono Jfo. 
16). Calls left torn win bar* pmont 
attention. Beapaetfolly, y«AMK Q. Wrieaw, jj. P. 

sn 

Tomace, The Jeweler, 

WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 
RINGS, end 

JEWELRY. 
HNIBIRB BUm 

mm* namv mbbl 


